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Abstract Coloniality among rotifers is rare, and while the
adaptive signiWcance of the lifestyle has been explored previously, there are few details about how it may have inXuenced the morphology of colony members. In this study, we
use confocal laser scanning microscopy combined with
cyto- and immunohistochemistry to determine if the colonial rotifer, Sinantherina socialis, diVers in neuromuscular
organization relative to other colonial and solitary forms.
Our observations indicate that the patterns of serotonergic
neurons and somatic muscles in S. socialis are broadly similar to other rotifers. At the neuronal level, the distribution
of serotonergic (5HT-IR) neurons in S. socialis is most similar to colony-forming species of Conochilus: (1) paired
nerve cords extend the length of the body; (2) the cerebral
ganglion innervates the corona with paired neurites that
form a neuronal ring; and (3) a single pair of neurites innervates the ventral sensory antennae. Unique to S. socialis is
the presence of two additional neuronal rings that supply
the corona and may function to modulate ciliary beat. At
the muscular level, S. socialis displays a typical pattern of
somatic muscle organization similar to other rotifers, but
diverges from the pattern in three signiWcant ways: (1)
somatic circular muscles form complete rings; (2) circular
muscles are distinguishable based on their size and position
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in the body; and (3) transverse muscles are present within
the corona and presumably function to modify its shape for
feeding and defensive purposes. These diVerences in neuromuscular organization may be adaptations to the colonial
and/or sessile lifestyle, both of which are characteristic of
S. socialis.
Keywords Colony · Serotonin · Muscle · Phalloidin ·
Monogononta

Introduction
Rotifera is a moderate-sized group that is traditionally categorized as phylum (>2,000 spp.; Segers 2007) and consists
of mostly free-living, microscopic invertebrates characteristic of marine and freshwater environments. Their small
size (50–1,500 m) and high abundance makes them especially important in the trophic dynamics of many freshwater ecosystems where they prey on a variety of microbes,
phyto- and zooplankton (Arndt 1993), and in turn, are fed
upon by numerous invertebrate and vertebrate predators
(e.g., Williamson 1983). Still, many rotifers can escape predation pressure by producing phenotypically modiWed
oVspring, generally in the form of daughters with increased
spination (e.g., Gilbert and Waage 1967). Other species
have evolved specialized behaviors and morphologies that
presumably function to minimize predatory eVects. Behavioral defenses are generally tied to speciWc morphological
features that enhance locomotion (e.g., paddles and arms
that function in saltation in species of Polyarthra and
Hexarthra; Gilbert 1987; Hochberg and Ablak Gurbuz
2008) or ward oV predators (e.g., setal abduction in species
of Filinia; Williamson 1983; Hochberg and Ablak Gurbuz
2007). Some species may avoid predation by building tubes
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of cemented pellets (Fontaneto et al. 2003) or jelly
(reviewed in Wallace et al. 2006), by secreting defensive
compounds (Felix et al. 1995; Walsh et al. 2006), and/or
forming colonies (Wallace 1987). Colony formation is generally uncommon among rotifers, but may have evolved as
a form of defense against gape-limited predators (see
Wallace 1987 for a review of coloniality in Rotifera).
While coloniality is exceptional among rotifers, it is
clearly a successful lifestyle and one that may have evolved
more than once in the Flosculariacea—a lineage that
includes eight genera of colony-forming species (Wallace
1987). To date, there is no evidence that coloniality has
inXuenced the morphology of individual colony members
i.e., members of colonies are more or less similar to solitary
species. In fact, both colonial rotifers and solitary, sessile
rotifers share similar body forms—both are elongate, with a
distinct foot region and generally lack body wall elaborations (lorica, spines)—and while coloniality undoubtedly
evolved from the solitary lifestyle (Wallace 1987), there is
little evidence to show how this evolution has inXuenced
rotifer morphology.
In an eVort to gauge how the colonial lifestyle might
have inXuenced the morphology of individual colony
members, we examined the neuromuscular organization of
a well-known colonial rotifer, Sinantherina socialis.
Recent investigations probing the internal anatomy of
select rotifers have shown that both neuronal organization
(e.g., Kotikova 1995, 1997, 1998; Kotikova et al. 2005;
Hochberg 2006) and muscular organization (e.g., Kotikova
et al. 2001, 2004; Santo et al. 2005; Sørensen 2005a, b;
Riemann et al. 2009; Wilts et al. 2009; Leasi and Ricci
2010) are fairly conserved within Rotifera, but that some
species have deviated widely from these conserved patterns as they have adapted diVerent methods of locomotion
(Hochberg and Ablak Gurbuz 2008) and defense
(Hochberg and Ablak Gurbuz 2007). To date, very little is
known about the neuromuscular organization of colonial
rotifers, and therefore, how it diVers from their solitary relatives and how in turn it might provide insights into the
evolution of coloniality.

Methods
Specimens of Sinantherina socialis (Linnaeus, 1858)
(Flosculariaceae, Monogononta) were collected from
submerged vegetation in Mascuppic Pond in Tyngsboro,
MA (N 42°40.703⬘, W 71°24.032⬘). Live specimens were
placed as entire colonies in small collecting bowls. Small
colonies and individual rotifers (teased apart from colonies
with tungsten microneedles) were placed on glass slides
and photographed on a Zeiss Axioskop with a digital Nikon
Coolpix 8400.
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For scanning electron microscopy, several colonies were
processed in embedding capsules with the following protocol: (1) anesthetize in 1.5% MgCl2 for 15 min, (2) Wx in
2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buVer (PB) for
2 h, (3) rinse in 0.1 M PB for 1 h, (4) postWx in 1% OsO4 in
0.1 M PB for 1 h, (5) rinse in 0.1 M PB for 1 h, and (6)
dehydrate in an ethanol series. Specimens were critical
point dried in a Tousimis SamDri PVT-3D, coated with
gold, and viewed on both a (1) JEOL 6400 SEM at the
Smithsonian Marine Station in Fort Pierce, FL and (2) a
JEOL 7401F FE-SEM at the University of Massachusetts
Lowell.
For the study of neuromuscular organization, individual
specimens (>20) and entire colonies (n = 10) were anaesthetized and then Wxed in 4% paraformaldehyde in
0.1 M PB for 24 h at 4°C. Specimens were next rinsed (3£)
over the course of 24 h in 0.1 M PB. More than 100 specimens total (individuals and whole colonies) were transferred to the primary antibody, anti-rabbit serotonin
(dilution 1:200; Sigma–Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) in 1.5 ml
centrifuge tubes at 4°C on an orbital shaker for 48 h. The
antibody was diluted with PBT (0.1 M PB plus 0.5% Triton
X-100). Approximately 20 specimens were used as negative controls and omitted from the primary antibody. All
specimens were then rinsed (3X) in 0.1 M PB over 24 h and
transferred to the secondary antibody, goat-anti rabbit
Alexa-Fluor 546 (dilution 1:200; Invitrogen, Carlsbad,
CA). Specimens were stained in the dark at 4°C on an orbital shaker for 24 h and then rinsed in 0.1 M PBT for 48 h.
Several specimens were subsequently stained in AlexaFluor 488 phalloidin (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR) for
1 h prior to mounting in Fluormount G (Electron Microscopy Sciences, HatWeld, PA).
Rotifers were examined on a Zeiss Axioimager
equipped with epiXuorescence, digital Axiocam, and Axiovision software at the University of Massachusetts Lowell.
WideWeld epiXuorescence images were imported into
Volocity software (v. 4.2., Improvision, Lexington, MA)
and deconvolved to remove out-of-focus light. Additional
specimens were examined on two confocal laser scanning
microscopes: (1) a Nikon Eclipse E800 compound microscope equipped with a Biorad Radiance 2000 laser system
at the Smithsonian Marine Station; and (2) an Olympus
FV300 at the University of Massachusetts Lowell. For the
Nikon microscope, Lasersharp software (v. 4.0) was used
to collect a series of 0.05–0.30 m optical sections with
maximum intensity projection along the z-axis. For the
Olympus FV300, Olympus software was used to collect
0.1-m optical sections with maximum intensity projection
along the z-axis. Digital Wles were imported into Volocity
to render 3-D images and create X–Y–Z rotations. No
manipulations of the original images were made other than
changes of color.
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Results

Musculature

Adult morphology

We adopt the terminology used by Wilts et al. (2009) for
descriptions of particular longitudinal muscle sets but without implying homology. The somatic musculature includes
both circular Wbers (musculi circulares) and longitudinal
Wbers (musculi longitudinales) (Figs. 2, 3). Numerous
somatic circular muscles, all as complete rings, were abundant in the foot region as very thin (»1 m) and delicate
Wbers (not shown), and surrounded the much thicker longitudinal (retractor) muscles that extended the length of the
body (Fig. 4a). The circular muscles were densest at the
base of the foot and appeared to become less numerous
anteriorly. There were no somatic circular muscles at the
top of the foot or in the region of the gonopore (oviferon) or
anus. In the trunk region, there were six complete somatic
circular muscles (scm, Figs. 2b, c, 4a). These muscles were
noticeably thicker (ca. 3–4 m) than those of the foot. The
most posterior circular muscle was present just anterior to
the anus, while the most anterior circular muscle was present below the corona. Somatic circular muscles were separated from each other by ca. 15–20 m in relaxed
specimens.
The musculature of the corona appeared to be derived
from a combination of modiWed circular muscles and extensions of longitudinal muscles (Figs. 2b, 3b, 4b). The perimeter of the corona was outlined by a series of one or two
muscles that together formed a pars coronalis (pc, Fig. 3b).
The pars coronalis was not a continuous ring around the
corona but instead formed two half circles that are interconnected dorsally and ventrally (Figs. 3b, 4b). Posterior of the
pars coronalis (deeper within the corona), there were three
transverse muscles (musculi transversales) that extended
across the width of the corona (Figs. 3b, 4b). The two most
ventral transverse muscles (tcm1, tcm2, Fig. 3b, 4b) were
seagull-shaped and met at the body midline on the ventral
side of the corona (just anterior of the mouth). Both muscles possess tiny branches at their lateral tips where they
presumably inserted into the epidermis. The third transverse muscle (tcm3) was deeper in the corona and formed a
u-shaped curve at the body midline (Fig. 4a). Each muscle
tip inserted on the apico-lateral face of the corona (Figs. 3b,
4b). Additional muscles that supply the corona were extensions of the musculi longitudinales that originate in the
foot.
Longitudinal muscles extended the length of the body,
from the base of the foot to the coronal region. At least Wve
pairs of longitudinal muscles (musculi longitudinales I–V)
have origins in the foot (Figs. 2b, c, 4a): two pairs of musculi longitudinales ventrales (ml I, ml II); one pair of musculi longitudinales laterales (ml III); one pair of musculi
longitudinales dorsolaterales (ml IV); and one pair of musculi longitudinales whose position could not be determined

Details of adult behavior and morphology based on brightWeld microscopy are described by Champ and Pourriot
(1977), Vidrine et al. (1985), Felix et al. (1995), Garcia
(2004) and Walsh et al. (2006). We provide additional
images of colony members (Figs. 1c, f, g, 2a, 3a, 5) for reference to particular organ systems described below.
Nervous system
Anti-serotonin immunoreactivity (5HT-IR) was consistent
among specimens. Control animals displayed minimal
autoXuorescence, which when present was mostly restricted
to the hard parts of the mastax. Some external cilia showed
non-speciWc binding of the antibody. In total, 5HT-IR was
present in the cerebral ganglion, two longitudinal nerve
cords, the ventral antennae, and neurons that innervated and
paralleled the apical Weld of the corona (Fig. 1).
The cerebral ganglion displayed a strong 5HT-IR signal
(Fig. 1a, b), but individual connections within the cerebral
ganglion could not be determined nor could the quantity of
perikarya that displayed IR. Extending from the cerebral
ganglion were several 5HT-IR neurons that appeared to
innervate diVerent portions of the corona (Fig. 1b). In particular, three ring-like neurons extended around the perimeter of the corona and paralleled the cilia of the trochus
and cingulum: a Wne outer serotonergic ring (osr) with
numerous varicosities, a thick medial ring (msr), and a Wne
inner ring (isr) (Figs. 1a, b, d, 4b, 5a). One pair of cerebral
neurites appeared to innervate the medial nerve ring (asterisk, Fig. 1b; also crn, Fig. 4b), but the connections of the
inner and outer rings to the cerebral ganglion could not be
determined. Additional Wne neurons were present in the
apical region of the corona, but neither their distribution
nor connections could be discerned (Fig. 1b). Extending
caudally from the cerebral ganglion were two pairs of neurites that innervate the ventral antennae (ann, Figs. 1h, 4a).
With SEM, the antennae appeared as wart-like protuberances on the ventral trunk (an, Fig. 1g). Each wart bears
several cilia up to 10 m long. Under Xuorescence, the
antennae displayed a very strong 5-HT-IR signal (Fig. 1h).
In proximity to the antennal neurites was a pair of ventral
nerve cords (nc, Fig. 1e). The nerve cords exited the cerebral ganglion around its posterior border and extended
down to the base of the foot. Each nerve cord appeared to
consist of two Wne neurites (see Fig. 1e). Two large varicosities, perhaps representing perikarya, were present
along the length of the nerve cords in the foot region
(arrowheads, Fig. 1e). Posteriorly, the nerve cords coalesced at the base of the foot.
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Fig. 1 Anti-serotonin immunoreactivity in Sinantherina socialis.
a WideWeld epiXuorescence image of the coronae of part of a colony.
The cerebral ganglion (cg) and IR neurons that line the periphery of the
coronae are displayed. b Closeup image of corona of a single specimen, ventral is up and to the left. Lateral view shows the cerebral ganglion, asterisk site of cerebral innervation of the medial serotonergic
ring, and the outer serotonergic ring. c SEM of the corona of a specimen in a similar orientation to the specimen in b. The two ciliary rings
of the corona, the cingulum and trochus, are displayed. d Closeup of
the rim of the corona. All three neuronal rings display IR, including the

weakly stained inner serotonergic ring. Note the presence of varicosities in the outer serotonergic ring. e Foot of a specimen showing IR in
a nerve cord. Arrowheads point to swellings of the nerve cord that
might represent perikarya. f Light micrograph of the foot region of a
diVerent specimen for comparison to e. g SEM of one ventral antenna
of a specimen. h IR in the ventral antenna including the antennal neurite and nerve cord. an antenna, ann antennal nerve, cg cerebral ganglion, ci cingulum, isr inner serotonergic neurite ring, msr medial
serotonergic neurite ring, nc nerve cord, osr outer serotonergic neurite
ring, tr trochus

with accuracy (ml V). All Wve pairs of longitudinal muscles
have insertions in the coronal region (Figs. 3b, 4a, b). Musculi longitudinales ventrales I was a very thin pair of bands

that insert at the ventral base of the corona just anterior of
the mouth. Musculi longitudinales ventrales II were thicker
muscles that appeared to insert close to or on the dorsal
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particular, the mastax (ma) was heavily invested with Wne
circular muscles (Figs. 2b, c, 3b). Very Wne circular muscles were also present around the intestine. There also
appeared to be two or three sphincter muscles associated
with the dorsal anus or perhaps gonopore (arrowheads,
Fig. 2b, c).

Discussion

Fig. 2 The muscular system of Sinantherina socialis. a Single colony
member viewed with SEM. Dorsal view displays corona, trunk and
foot regions. Oviferon bears two parthenogenetic eggs. b Single colony member stained with phalloidin and visualized with CLSM. Rotifer is in a similar position to that of A for comparison. The mastax and
four of the Wve paired longitudinal muscles can be seen. c CLSM image
of a portion of a colony stained with phalloidin. All rotifers are facing
the same direction—an array sensu Wallace (1987). Dorsal view reveals the mastax, complete somatic circular muscles, and sphincter
muscles (arrowheads) associated with the anus and/or gonopore. cr corona, ft foot, eg parthenogenetic egg, ma mastax, ml I musculi longitudinales ventrales I, ml II musculi longitudinales ventrales II, ml III
musculi longitudinales laterales, ml IV musculi longitudinales dorsolaterales, cm musculi circulares, trn trunk

wall of the mastax (Figs. 3b, 4b). Musculi longitudinales
laterales and dorsolaterales have insertions close to the ventral border of the corona (Fig. 4b). The Wfth pair of musculi
longitudinales (ml V) inserted close to or on the lateral
walls of the mastax.
Delicate splanchnic muscles were also associated with
the mastax and the rest of the digestive tract (not shown). In

The colonial lifestyle is relatively uncommon among Rotifera, being present in only two families for a total of eight
genera and approximately 27 species (compared to >2,000
species of solitary rotifers; Segers 2007). The evolution of
the colonial lifestyle was examined by Wallace (1987) who
concluded that coloniality may have two functions: (1) to
amplify feeding eYciency at the individual level through
increased water circulation by the total colony (see also
Garcia 2004) and (2) to enhance protection from predators
(see also Diéguez and Balseiro 1998). In this study, we
examined the neuromuscular organization of Sinantherina
socialis to gain insights into how the colonial lifestyle
might have inXuenced the underlying neuromuscular organization of colony members, i.e., within-colony or individual selection sensu Lewontin (1970). While all members of
a colony are presumably derived from an asexual maternal
colony (but see Garcia 2004 for examples of juvenile colony fusion), and all appear externally identical, we still
examined numerous members within and among colonies
to determine the presence of cryptic variability in neuromuscular organization. We used wideWeld epiXuorescence
and confocal laser scanning microscopy to describe the patterns of somatic musculature that control the actions of
individual colony members, and the patterns of serotonergic neurons that likely modulate feeding behavior and sensory activities by coronal and sensory cilia, respectively
(see Hay-Schmidt 2000).
Neuromuscular organization
Our results indicate that all members of a colony of S. socialis
have identical neuromuscular patterns, and that these individuals of a colony share general patterns of muscular and
neuronal organization with solitary rotifers, including sessile and free-living benthic and planktonic species. For
example, the muscular organization of S. socialis follows a
common pattern that is present in species of both major
rotifer lineages, Bdelloidea and Monogononta: outer rings
of somatic circular muscles (musculi circulares) in the
trunk and foot surround a series of longitudinal (retractor)
muscles that extend the length of the body. The circular
muscles likely function to antagonize full body contractions
initiated by the musculi longitudinales, thereby lengthening
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Fig. 3 En-face view of a single colony member of Sinantherina socialis. Ventral is down. a Light micrograph revealing the corona and mastax. b Phalloidin-stained specimen viewed with CLSM. Focus reveals
muscles within and below (deeper within) the corona. The corona is
outlined by the pars coronalis, which presumably functions to close the

corona during withdrawal. ci cingulum, ma mastax, ml I musculi longitudinales ventrales I, ml II musculi longitudinales ventrales II, ml III
musculi longitudinales laterales, ml IV musculi longitudinales dorsolaterales, ml V musculi longitudinales of uncertain position within the
body, pc pars coronalis, tcm1, tcm2, tcm3 musculi transversales

the body after a rotifer has sensed and contracted to avoid a
potential predator (see Felix et al. 1995; Garcia 2004;
Walsh et al. 2006). Most of the longitudinal muscles that
function in retracting the body also insert in the region of
the corona, and as in other rotifers, can be partially contracted to modify the shape and orientation of the corona
(compare Fig. 5a and c for diVerent shapes of the corona).
In general, colony members do not engage in active bending or twisting movements but instead remain relatively
stationary with their coronae oriented in a similar direction
(an array sensu Wallace 1987; see Fig. 5b); the array creates speciWc feeding currents throughout the colony and
produces semi-permanent chimneys of exhalant water. The
shape of the corona is probably controlled through partial
contractions of the longitudinal muscles but may also be
modiWed through contractions of the transverse muscles
that extend across the apical Weld (see Figs. 3b, 4b). These
latter muscles do not have any obvious positional homologues in other rotifers, although they are likely derived
from circular muscles that are present in other rotifers.
While the underlying musculature functions to orient
each individual’s corona into the colony’s array, it is the
cingulum and trochis that generate water currents for feeding. These cilia are probably under the inXuence of serotonergic neurons, which have been shown in a wide variety of
invertebrates to modulate ciliary activity (Weiger 1997). In
S. socialis, there are three neuronal rings that underlie the
trochus and cingulum (Fig. 5a–c). The outer and medial
neuronal rings are likely to modulate activity of the cingulum, which consists of numerous elongate cilia (15 m)

that are densely packed together. The cingulum also
extends posteriorly to encircle the mouth as a densely ciliated, ventral buccal Weld (Fig. 5b). The inner neuronal ring,
which displayed weak IR, probably modulates activity of
the trochus, which is composed of shorter and less dense
cilia (5 m long) (compare Figs. 1b, 4b and 5a). To date,
the only other species with a comparable neuronal organization within the corona are Conochilus coenobasis (Skorikov, 1914) and Conochilus dossuarius Hudson, 1885, both
of which are planktonic, colonial rotifers (Segers and
Wallace 2000). However, in these species, only a single
neuronal ring was detected around the corona (Hochberg
2006). Most other monogononts, including benthic species
(e.g., Notommata copeus Ehrenberg, 1934 in Hochberg
2007) and planktonic species (e.g., Asplanchna herricki De
Guerne, 1888 in Kotikova et al. 2005), lack a neuronal ring
but still innervate the coronal region with a series of serotonergic neurites. Among bdelloids, Leasi et al. (2009) noted
an individual ring-like area of 5HT-IR in each of the trochal
discs of Macrotrachela quadricornifera (Milne, 1886), but
attributed this to non-speciWc binding.
DiVerences in the positions of somatic muscles and the
number and distribution of serotonergic neurons presumably reXect diVerences in lifestyle between colonial and
solitary rotifers, or between sessile and free-living species.
Sinantherina socialis is perhaps unusual in the respect that
juvenile colonies are planktonic, and after a period of time
(24–48 h, see Garcia 2004), settle and form permanently
attached sessile colonies (Wallace 1987). As mentioned by
Wallace (1987), colonial species probably evolved from
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Fig. 4 Schematic illustration of the musculature and serotonergic nervous system of a single colony member of Sinantherina socialis.
a Ventral view. b En-face view with ventral side down. Arrowheads on
muscles indicate their curvature toward a position more posterior in the
body. ann antennal nerve, avf relative position of the anus and oviferon, cg cerebral ganglion (dashed outline in B), crn coronal nerve, fcm
complete circular muscles of the foot, isr inner serotonergic nerve ring,

ma mastax (dashed outline in B), ml I musculi longitudinales ventrales
I, ml II musculi longitudinales ventrales II, ml III musculi longitudinales laterales, ml IV musculi longitudinales dorsolaterales, ml V musculi longitudinales of uncertain position within the body, mo position
of mouth, msr medial serotonergic nerve ring, osr outer serotonergic
nerve ring, pc pars coronalis, tcm1, tcm2, tcm3 musculi transversales

sessile ancestors, and perhaps more than once; in fact most
colonial species are sessile, or if planktonic, retain the ability to form temporary attachments to substrata (see Table 1
of Wallace 1987). Therefore, a strict comparison between
the neuromuscular organizations of S. socialis and most
other rotifers is not warranted. Instead, a more appropriate
comparison should be made between S. socialis and other
sessile and colonial species.
To date, the only sessile species for which there is data on
the muscular system is Floscularia ringens (Linnaeus,
1758), a sessile tube dweller that occasionally forms benthic
colonies (Wallace 1987; Santo et al. 2005). This species,
which lives in a permanent tube, has somatic musculature
organized into a stereotypical grid of outer circular and inner
longitudinal Wbers; however, most of the circular muscles
form incomplete semicircular rings with ventral openings

(Santo et al. 2005). Incomplete circular muscles are common among rotifers, including bdelloids, seisonoids, and
various monogononts (reviewed by Leasi and Ricci 2010).
Leasi and Ricci (2010) hypothesize a correlation between
body wall rigidity and the presence of incomplete circular
muscles, i.e., illoricate (soft body wall) species such as
S. socialis should possess complete circular muscles while
loricate (rigid body wall) species should have incomplete
circular muscles. This hypothesis assumes that selection for
structural stiVness in the rotifer integument (i.e., the lorica)
is accompanied by increased elasticity, thereby negating the
need for complete circular muscles to antagonize longitudinal contractions of the body. However, observations of species across a broad array of taxa do not always support this
correlation (e.g., see Sørensen 2005a; Riemann et al. 2009;
Wilts et al. 2009). Moreover, circular muscles can vary
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Fig. 5 SEM of a colony of Sinantherina socialis displaying the morphology, orientation and shape of the coronae. a Morphology of the corona revealing the naked apical surface surrounded by trochus and
cingulum. Dorsal is down. b Ventral view of the corona revealing the
position of the mouth within the buccal Weld of cilia. c Shape of the
corona after partial contraction of tranverse muscles in the ventral

coronal Weld (compare with Fig. 4b). d An array sensu Wallace (1987)
of colony members. Note that most individuals are facing the same
direction—an orientation characteristic of living specimens. an anus,
ci cingulum, eg parthenogenetic egg, gp gonopore on oviferon, mo
mouth, tr trochus

structurally along a spectrum (complete to partially complete to semicircular and even dorsoventral), and without
ultrastructural data on the integument of examined species,
it is diYcult to appreciate any parallels between muscle
structure and bodywall rigidity. Apart from the circular
musculature, F. ringens also diVers from S. socialis by possessing fewer pairs of longitudinal muscles (3 pairs in F. ringens vs. 5 pairs in S. socialis). A related sessile species,
Floscularia melicerta (Ehrenberg, 1832), which lives in a
gelatinous tube, has at least four pairs (personal observations), and the solitary plankter, Conochilus (Conochiloides)
natans (Seligo, 1900) has Wve pairs (Hlava 1905). This variation in the number of longitudinal muscles among sessile
and colonial forms (and among benthic monogononts see
Sørensen 2005a; Wilts et al. 2009; for benthic species of
Flosculariacea see Sørensen 2005b) hints at strong selection
for diVerent forms of movement (bending, twisting, etc.)
while attached and free-living.
As mentioned, data on neuronal organization in rotifers
are relatively scarce, and the only comparable colonial

species for which information exists on the serotonergic
nervous system are species of Conochilus (Hochberg
2006). These rotifers are strictly planktonic and rely on
their corona for both locomotion and feeding, which may
require a diVerent circuitry compared to S. socialis. In general, the serotonergic nervous systems of these rotifers are
similar to that of S. socialis, including the innervation of the
ventral antennae by a pair of 5HT-IR neurites. However, an
important distinction that requires further investigation is
the innervation of the corona. In species of Conochilus,
there are two neuronal rings in the corona, but only one ring
parallels the coronal cilia in a similar position to that
observed in S. socialis; the second neuronal ring is located
in the naked apical Weld around the mouth and therefore
away from the cilia (see Fig. 4 of Hochberg 2006). It is
clear from studies of other rotifers, particularly the planktonic ploimates (Kotikova et al. 2005), that a serotonergic
nerve ring is not essential for modulating activity of the cingulum and trochus, but why so much variation is present in
coronal innervation among sessile and free-living species
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remains unknown. Further sampling of colonial and sessile
species should focus on the neuronal architecture of the
corona and attempt to determine if there is a correlation
between how the corona is used (e.g., feeding, locomotion,
sensation, etc.), the lifestyles of the diVerent species and
their evolutionary history. Ultimately, a species-level phylogeny of the Flosculariacea would provide a better picture
of how often coloniality has evolved (more than once?),
and which group(s) might provide the best source of data
on the plesiomorphic condition of the nervous system.

Conclusions
In Wallace’s (1987) review on the evolution of coloniality
in Rotifera, he concluded that we need to focus on six characteristics of coloniality if we are to eventually understand
the evolution and functional signiWcance of this lifestyle:
(1) development of colonies; (2) genetic relatedness within
colonies; (3) feeding eYciency among diVerent colonial
species; (4) the hydrodynamics of feeding; (5) predator–
prey relationships; and (6) temporary colony formation
among solitary species. To this list, we might add a greater
need to understand the neuromuscular organization among
colonial and sessile rotifers. This information will provide
us clues about how colonial species diVer from their sessile
relatives (apart from forming colonies), and if natural selection has favored organizational changes in neuromuscular
anatomy that have important functional and evolutionary
consequences.
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